
Lovk, Forgert, and Suicide al Vienna.
We have just received from our corres-

pondent at Vienna the particulars of a ro-

mance of real life so extraordinary, that were
it not for the respectability of the writer
we should be halt inclined to question the
probability of the occurrence.

luis Scotti, the head of a commercial
house in this capital, some time since de-

camped, having previously commmitted a
forgery-t- a considerable amount. It was
supposed that he had concealed himself at
Pesth, and a warrant for his apprehesion had

been despatched to that city, his property
in the meantime, seized by his crediotrs. and
his house taken possession of by a bailiff. Ear
ly in the morning 01 the 1 5th"bcotti suddenly
returned to Vienna, and knocked at his own
door, at the corner of the great market
square. The person in charge let him pass;
but immediately he had done so, hastened to
the first police station, to communicate the
circustances of Scotti's return. About break
of day the officer of justice arrived, and
finding the door open, rushed into the bed
room where Scotti lay. 'Not a step further,'
bawled out the culprit stretching forth from
the counterpane two pistols. 'The first

nho aoDroaches me is a dead man.' This
was SDoken in a note that showed the deter
mination to suit the action to the word.
The consequence was that the house was

soon cleared, and the retiring party heard
the hnhs and bars closed behind them. As
ther did not venture on forcible measure
it was resolved to starve out the lion in his

den. The fortress was therefore invested on
all sides, no one was allowed to come out,
and none of the besiegers had the courage to
enter.

The affair got wind; the street became

more and more crowded every hour. So

passed the morning. In the afte-noo- n, about
four o'clock Scotti's affianced bride, Losine
Aliio. the daughter of a great upholsicr,
voting and beautiful girl, co.ne to the police
office, promising, if they would allow her to
see Scotti, she wou'.a persuaae i.m to urreu
ler at discretion.

u The request was granted, and the heseijj

sr rem iine.1 awaiting the eieut
Tl.o llirrnT sllil Ciintilllie J t auJ
niVht did not separate At length,
about eleven o'clock, a shot was .e ird Loin

within; a minute later, anoiher, and then
some groans, and all was still as death. The
door was forced open. They found the first

room empty; in the second, two corpses.
Scotti had shot his mistress to the heart, and

then himself. On the table was Jjund an

empty campaign bottle, and the remnants of
n mirmer. proving that they lind resiled
tKimcAU-p- i before the catastrophe. Two
hearses, accompandied by a vast multitude
of the citizens, bore the suicide to the

I give this relation without any glossary,
merely staling the bare lacis.

An Irishman was sent out to put a letter
;n ih rt-offic- e directed to a ludv. He
brought it back.

Bad luck to them post-officer- s, ycr hon

or,' said he, 'ibis letter won't go,'
Won't rro?'

'Divil a bit. The dirty spal,.eens have got
a place for the letters for the mails, hut sor-

row a one is there for the females!'
e

KF.EN IRONY.
The fnllnwin? admirable hits at a few of

the Whig absurdities of the present djy, are
from the Georgia Constitutionalist:

"The Whigs are consistent! They are no

hypocrites. The Whigs charge Mr. Van
TWeii with beinor oDoosed to the late war.
Ak them if thev would vote for Mr. Web
ster, in preference to Mr. Van Iiuren, and they
will answer, ves. Mr. Webster, it is notori
ous, was opposed to the war, as well as the

Hartford Convention. The Whigs charge
Mr. Van Karen with being a tariff man, an
internal improvement man, and even a Na
tional Bank man, notwithstanding his repeat--

A Honn!. Ask them if thev would vote
for Mr. Clav. in preference to Mr. Van Bu

ren, and they will answer, yes. They charge
Mr. Van Buren with being a proclamation
anrl fnrre bill man. Ask them if they will

rote for General Harrison and they will deaf-

en ii with the ctv of ves. ves. Is all this
T.nn:fenrv. and no hvnocrisy! Further- -

.more: In the North Mri Webster and hi

nri.:. n4 nmnnrt Henem! Harrison, be--

vmiee the first measure that will be adopte
under his administration, will be a Nationa
Rontr. Tn the South he is supported bv the
w higs, because he has declared such an inst-

itution unconstitutional. In the West Mr.

Pay and bis Whig friends support the Gen-

eral, because a national system of internal
improvements and a protective tariff will be

adopted. In the South the Whigs support
him tvtaiine he is onjK)sed to those Federal
m.,..,re. Tn the North and West Slade,
Granger, Tappan, and Stewart, support Gen-

eral Hnrrwon. beruiuse the cause of Abolition

will be placed in a more commanding point

of view. In the South the W higs support
him r.ef.nnf he is no Abolitionist. How can
snch different views of the W higs be recon-

ciled? The optics of tl e Whig must be

eak indeed and General IIarnon must have

been gifted to a high degree wun tne iacui
ties of a Proteus.

of New Orleans, has been

.uj r. fi.tintr a duel, which ended in the

death of his antagonist, and acquitted. There

were four seconds indicted as to the

District Attorney entered a nolle prosequi.
: iThe German population of Cincinnati is

for tak-n- g the censusestimated by the ngen of the en-

tire
at 12,000-- We than ortf-fourt- h

population.

Negro Revolt in Louisiana The New
Orleans Picayuue, of the 1st. says Aboli
tion incenaiaries are creeping about among
us like moles in the ground, as blind, as diff-
icult to catch, and as mischievous. Four
hundred happy and peaceful slaves, having
been wrought upon by some of these sneak
ing pests to our well being, broke out in fu-

rious revolt on the 25th ult. in the P.-ri- sh of
Lafayette; but the poor misguided blacks
were soon taught their error, and lorty ol
them were placed in confinement, while
twenty were sentenced to be hung upon the
27th. Four white abolition rascals were de
tected, acting as leaders, in conjunction with
one yellow fellow, who is notorious for being
a great scoundrel. It is the white incendia
ries that ought to be hung, or, if the poor mis
led slave must suffer, double, treble should be
the punishment imposed upon these heartless
emissaries of a fanatic and reckless sect.

The Ritfr Rit. A pood storv is told of
a chap in North Carolina, who went the en
tire figure in the way ol marrying an me
eirls who would have him. without waiting
for anv of them to die ott. as the law directs,
After h.ivinir marrif d the thirteenth, some of
his first loves came down upon him and Lad

him lodged safely in jail. Bit a person so
fond of perfect liberty and who could get
into livmen's noose with such ease, found
little difficulty in getting out of the "jug.
and the next news of him he was running at
l:ir e with n heaw reward offered for his
apprehension. He was shortly recognized
hv a rrentlemrtn. who. anxious to get the
reward, invited him to his house, desired
him to sit down, called his wife to chat with

him as an inducement to detain him there;
while he made some excuse for leaving a

few moments and statted for a constable to

arrest the runaway. What was the poor
m.in's astonishment on returning with the
constaMe. to find that the gav Lothario, ta- -

kimr the advantage of his short absence
had absconded trith his wife. This makes
the f,.11mv's stock of wives now on hand

fourteen.

William Crockett preacl

at the h..ue of David .AIcAhster, on bund:iy
I the 27:h instant at 1 1 o'clock, A. M.

mauri nn.
On 3d inst., Rev. F. II. MEI- -

mv ilr. Jamks liKEP, i"
both o! this count v.

T

whom

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
HE ui.dirsii.Mied Administrator .t the

cstnte cif William S. Markov, deceased.
ute of Tike Cnntv hereby gives no

ice lo a'l nwcrned or in anv way mu-it- - ted
in said es':i!e, thr.t the undersigned a.iminis- -

rator will arn.lv fr a final settlement ol saM
. " .... i . festate at the .oveiuuer u-r- oi n.c

i;nty court of said count v.
Sept. l'J It. JOHN MACKCY, Arlm'r.

NOTICE THIS.
my MAKV wiiiu.vi'".WIIFKEAS, "nntt hoard without mow, or pro

vocation mi Tl.iifduv the th of Anrut lnt.
This is therefore to forwarn all persons from dealine

ifh, boardinr. or trnting bet un my account, as I

will not pay any of her

I

will

the by the

M-l- .

next

wii,

day

contr

Lincoln Conn" v. Mo. Sept.
I". WITIIIXGTON,
19-- 4t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
N Pursuance aud by authority of several writs of
execution passed from the Clerk s oDce in tne

Circuit Court, for the County of Pike, and state of

Missouri, one in favor of J. S. Morris ot lo., one in
favor of Robert A Carncs, one in favor or Urmstty

Hite 4- - Co., one in fivor of Iwbella G. V eaver, one

in favor ol .Marina sw uu

James Low, and all ngainst Jnmes W. Dooth, I have

levied upon and seiicd all the n-- title, interest anu

claim of the said James W, Booth, in and to the fol

lowing real estate, lying in said county of Tike, vn :

four hundred and sixty-eve- n nnd a thir.i acres oi

m!. it beinr a part of a larrer tract of land gran

ted to one Saugrain, and being io township fifty two.
range one east, which snul land was wiuea so ine .io
I.-.- .. IV. Rnnth. b Norborne B. Booth, deceased.

reeuy ,..,.,
I

(also;
eulcU

Court
o'clock

eo.ts.

Sept. 19 :!t.
,,.

Slierifl

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Virtue and authority a writ of execution

TNiciiert from the Cleik's office of the Circuit Court
f.ir tlie OMitity St. Louis and state Missouri,

favor of Benjamin Simons and against
and me directed, I have upon and seized

nil right, interest, claim of the said

TUmu to a certain tract of four thou

sand arnens of land 1 ing in the of Pike and
the authorities one Richardera li ted by

Caulk by conce-io- n, date the 5th day of De--

eem'tev ll'J'J, na 'nan ouur ... e- -

the highest for ready n.oncv, before

Court Ho., door iu the of Bowling Green

id county of Pike, on the IZinnay ycouer e...
between the hours of o ciocn

the afleraooa of sa.d day dnnng the term of

Circuit Court of said connty. to ..t,.fy smd

and costs. . W,LLIA
Fber.lTofP.keCo.Sept. 19-- 3L

SHERIFF S SALE.
Virtue and by of a writ of execution

.sued from the Clerk's office of the Circuit court

PireCounty, state of Missouri, and to me ill- -

...i :. r.. f Samuel Finley. and aeainst We- -

seized all right.ley have levied npon

title, interest and claim oi som ns
: .i.....:i. .! estate Wine in the connty

a Ann ;n thm town of L,OOiflinn iu
of Pike i end I shall offer, the same at sale

tbo hithest bidder for ready money, before the

House door town of Bowling Grew

Mo., on the 13th day October next, between tbe
or 9 o'clock in the forenoon, and 6ve in the

0r fid day, during the term bf the

circuit curt satisfy execution
--

Sept. ID at. Sheriff of Pike Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Virtue ind by authority of eu execution Issued

from the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court,
within for the of fiM nnu state ol Mis

souri, bearing date the 7th day of September, 1S40,
in favor of William McPike, and against Aylett H.
Buckner, Administrator of the estate or Michael
B..onl,t. deceased. I have levied opoo and aeixed all

the right, title, interest, and claim of aid Michael

Reynold! at the time Dit oeatn, iir iuuwiu5 cn.
estate, tj wit: the norm wen qmna iw
weat quarter of section thirteen, towntnip no. uuy-thre- e,

north of range No. three west, lying and being

in the said county of Pike, and will tell the same to
the highest bidder for cash in band at the Court-hous- e

rlnnr in the town of tlowlinr ureen, in ;';on the L'ltbdayof October next, between the hours

of nine and 6ve o'clock of that day, and during the

term of the circuit coutt of said of fike o

satisfy said execution and all costs.
ITiLLiAm ir..'ii,

Sept. 19 3t. Sheriff of Pike Co.

STATE OF MISSOURI, I

County of Lincoln.

lo the Circuit Court of Lincoln
August term, 1S40.

Jacoi M. Parsons,
Complainant,

r.
J a a is ItAosoALi and
Thomas E. Smith,

Defendants.

County, Missouri,

1 On a Dill in Chancery
I for the execution of spe- -

cific contract for convey -

ahce or real enaie.
J

day comes the complainant by his solicitor,
THIS on the affidavit of William Sitton, it ap
pearing to the atifaclion of the court that James..... . . .
Ra:dale one of said defendants is not a resioeni oi
this State: It is thereupon ordered by the couit that
the said James Radale be notified by a publication
of this order, be made some newspaper printed
in this itate fur eiht weeks uceesiTely ; the Inn in

sertion to be at lea-- t lour weeks before the next No-

vember term of this court, that said complainant has
died in this conrt bis bill of complaint again't him,
stating in substance that said Rngtdale on the 20lh
dav of December. executed a title bond to.... ... . r
said Smith for the west hair of the r. w. quarter oi

ectionHO, in Township 51, range 1, East of the fifth

nrinrin,! meridian: bindinr hira to make to sain
Smith a good and sufficient warranty on condi-

tion that said should pay to him the sum of

two hundred dollars. That said sum of money has
been paid according to bis contract with said Rags--

dale '.hat said deed has not been made thit said

Smith has executed to txid complainant a title bond

for said land that said complainant has paid said

Smith for said land; that a title deed to said land

has never been made by aaid Smith to said complain-

ant: and prays that said Kac-dal- e and Smith be

made and compelled to answer said Dill ol

compliiint. Ace. Therefore, you the said James Kag-rf.l- e.

are refinired to appear at this court on the 0rt
day of the next term thereof, to be begun and held

at the Court House in Uie lown oi i roy, in
county of Lincoln, on the 5th Monday in November
next, and answer said bill of complaint, or the same
will be taken for confeed against you.

State of Miwnnri, )
County of Lincoln

, Francis Parker, clerk of the Circuit in

and lor ti.? county of Lincoln, in tlie State of Mo.,
I certifj that the a'te e copy oi .n o,...-- r ,.wm

tl.e n conn ol s.nu cl- - T "

P.rso,., con.pl.i..ai., and Ja?e Kapdale ana ino-n.- s

K. Smith defendants, made at the term

thereof, 1?4U. , , ., ,
Given under my hand and tl.e seal oi saiu v . mi.

1 at odire. in the town ol 1 toyr, i

J said county of I.iuroln, this Dlh day of
S September, lr4H.

sept. 19, ?t FRANCIS TAUKLIt, LlrrK.

N

TRUSTEE S SALE.
PL'RSt'ANCE sif an order of the Circuit Court

1 f.r tl.e county of Pike ami Mate ol .1ioiiii.
ma ie at the July term thereof (IMO.) the undersigned
Trustee of the estate of Boone I. Elliott, will offer
for sale the Court House dour in the tosrnuf Bow

ling Green, during the. setting of the Circu:t Court of
said county, ou Monday the 'th day ol urionci
next, on a credit of nine months, till the interest, rUhl
and title of the said Elliott and to the following
declined real sMatc.lji.: in "aidcouuty to wit: The
North half of the west half or the south quarter
of section twenty-six- , (20), townstip fifty-llire- (53)
North of range one west, containing forty acres

The purehhser will be required to give bond with
pers .njl security for the payment of the

money.
JESSE G. RODGERS.

Trustee of B. 1. ELLIOTT.
Sept. 19 .'It.

CLARKSV1LLE, Sept. 9, 1C40.

Ma. I io your paper of the 22d
August, a Card with the signature of J. OWSLEV,

of Cluiksville, in which be said, that there has been

a icnort in circulation that he did cheat out of
fifty dollars in the sale of some pork ; be further say,

And I shall expose the same to piioiie saie lor . ,, , tumvttt.
before the Court llou-- e door in the Iowa ol andmoney, Editor, feel in justice to Mr. my

Bowline Green io said county, on Wednesday the Uth tbi. reoort is and fur
day of October ocxt, dunns the.term of the Circuit Uiut i ,houIa fee

forsaid connty of Pike, and betweenthe bour. Owsley's bair on bis forehead and s

of nine in the forenoon, and five in the arter- - , (Ta ncar ,oeether to be guilty of any such
noon of said day, to satisfy .aid execution, am! (J , tbat Mr. Ow.ley

WILLIM fKIX, I .. , i, f ,k frooi Richard Kerr's
Pike Co. i..i,..:il n.. skr an aider

by of

of of in
Thomas Caulk,

to levied
the title, and

Caulk, in and
county

Spani-- h to
bearing

-
to bidder, the

town in
oi

9
-

6ve in exe-

cution
the

all

N anthruity

of and

and theHunt, I
toe .

public

to
Court in tbe

of
hours
afternoon and

to -i- d

K

and coooty

or

county

to in

deed,
Saiith

tlefeudautt

Court

August

at

in

vet

pur-

chase

see

me

Owsley

,10dcrcd.

riven for saiil pora; ny .nr. c. . inis, at Prxirie
Du Chien be, Pellon, havine bargained or contract-
ed with Richnrd Kerr, for said pork, at niuetcen dol-

lars er barrel that I'clton received the poik on his

contract, and that Owsley accounted to me for the

pork al 17 dollar: saying that he had sold rtse
veir.een dollars; that from all Ihe circumstances at-

tending ti e whole trnusaction, I fell di.sati.6ed io

lo the tram-action- , nnd caused Mr. Kerr to

write Owsley a note; tl.e purpoit of which was as

nearly as recollected, as follows:
Stockland, July 4th, 1S3!).

isMr Ow.lrv Sir: Mr. James Wells directs me tu

say to
in

and fair, and mat are in
pay to him the balance on sale or aid pork.".... i....iH.iii.That received Ihe note,
balance claimed; being dollars or two dollars

for each barrel
I further sty that after Owsley read the note above

mentioned, tbat he went to the drawer and got tbe

money, thea pand for some time when the bearer

of tbe note laid to him that he bad pay tt over
trouble hereafter that 1 receivedas it save

tba fifty dollars above mentioned.
I say, have heretofore said, that Owsley

did sell my pork that the pork filled tbe contract
made by Kerr tbat I can prove tbe same by the
brands on the barrels with other evidence which I bave

in my poswssioa which I will offer at a proper time,

ask tbe intelligent of your readers to answer

who among yon would on the receipt ol note Irom

nv eeutlemnn nreferrine such charges against yon,

hand out to him fifty dollars. Ia conclusion permit
io that where Owsley is known, that it is well

tbat he folly possesses the seven principles

which is to hold oa to the Co loves and two fishes.
JAMES WELLS.

Pike Connty, Illi. It.

ATTP.'fIf) DEMOCRATS!!
DEMOCRATS of the county of IJncoln

TnE requested to meet nt Troy on Monday the

19tb of Octobef next, ror the purpose
Democratic Association the object of which will be

fully explained o that day. Also to organiae our-elr- es

for the great political coofliut io November

next. ...
The lion John Jameson and other gentlemen win

address tbo meeting. Our Democratic brethren ol

the adjoining counties nre respectfully ioited to at-

tend. .. MANY DEMOCRATS.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
TUVTOTICE is hereby citen that the undersigned
1A has taken oot letters of Administration oa the

estate of Edward T. McQuie, dee'd, from the County
rinnrf. of Pike Co. bearing date August 31, 1640: all

persoos, therefore, who hae any claims against the

estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the

same duly authenticated for allowance, within one

year from the date or said letters, or they may be

nreclnded from any beoefit of said estate, and

if fncli c.'sims are not presented wilbio three years

ther will t-- forerer barred.
EDWIN

Sept. 12, 1W0. St.
L. McQCIE,

NOTICE.
ssjssak iviwtV from the subscriber living in Piko
alt county Mo., A JN'egro Girl named Fanny, a- -

bont 14 years old, OT a yenow
built, not very tall of her affe, has some small marks

on her face occasioned by having been poisoned by

the oak vine. Had on when she Isft, tow-l.nne- n

or lincy dress, callico son Bonnet. She left without

.nAia am aT nnininfl that said eirl haf been stolen
'.ll riva twenty dollars for

ih. rf.i.e;n. of id nerro if takeo intbis Slate and
enrJ..I . that I ret her.ottSfty dollar! if takon out

of this State and delivered to me at my residence

secured so that I get her.
ANDREW JORDAN

Sent 72. 1040. tf.
rr"- 7- The iMiwouri Republican will please copy

(he above, and forward their account to this office

SOMETHING NEW
IN THE L1TERAET WORLD.

rilllE undersigned publishers of the
JL flr tppriu" are now makins ex- -.

tensive arrangements for the publication
a family Newspaper, to le called

THE OCEAN,
aNO WEEKLY

The first number of which will be issued on

or the first day of July next or soon

er. if nossible. will be printed on fint
n.nnp.r. nf a lame size, and will contain

nil the choice Rcadins Matter of the whole

anu t.w 'in:r sts;x Uaiiy tjnppers,
the whole forming one of the most desiraoie
Litf.rakt Papers ever published in the State
of Maryland.

TIia ..nF.A,, will be under the editoria
rhnrrre fit JOHN II. HEWITT and JOHN
WILLIS, Esq" rs. the former well known as

editor, proprietor, or principle contributor to
everv hterarv publication issueu in ini. cuy
fur t.ie last fifteen vears; and the latter, Ion

rnntr'ihiitor to various periodicals, but more

publicly known since his connection wun me
-- Baltimore Cmppkr." The extraordinary
success which has attended the establishment
.f the Riltimoro Clipper, now numbering
.rrr.rlUt of subscribers than any other news-

paper ever published in Maryland the daily

applications tor a weekly paper to send, by
tn, subscribers and the many

faci'ities, possessed bv the undersigned, for

this undertaking, have induced them to spare

noexpcr.sj in getting up a paper which enn-n- ot

fail to be a welcome visitor into every

man's familv.
The Iiik will be tut'mly nor, and the ge

neral artearance of the paper will te sucii
as to compare with the best printed periodi-

cals now published in the I nitcd States.
The terms of subscription will be $2,00 per
annum, to be mailed, at our risk we paying
the letter postage or three copies will be

furnished for 5,00, in bankable money, vuien
sent as above. When Sl,50 are paid in per
son, at our office in Baltimore, a icccipt lor
nn vo.r nhsi'-riritio- will he triven. Sin

gle copies will be for sale every Saturday, at
the counter, with or without wrappers, at six
rent Varment alwavs to be made in

advance, without respect to persons.
BULL 4c TUTTLE, Baltimore, Md

R
STRAY NOTICE.

AN OFF fiom the subscriber, on hun- -

tnv tlin lGth inst., at the town ol
Prairiev'ille, a ronn fillv, four years oU, with
a saJJIc and bridle on. Any person seeing
or hearing of such an animal, will confer a

favor by addressins me nt BuflaloKnob M-.- .

or bv leaving word with any person livinn in

Prnirieville. I will pay a liberal reward to
any person giving me" such information, as

that I can get her.
JOSEPH A. N ALLEY.

Sept. 5 3t.

DMIISTRAT10N NOTICE.
is hereby given that the undersigned has

NOTICEout letters of Administration on the entale
of Wm. M'Dannold, deceased, from the County Court,
of Pike county, bearing dale Aug. 10 1840; all persona
therefore, who have any claims againat the estate of

.. j . . i. deceased are
you, that he con-i.le- your conuu

j Mted fr ,Uowanee,
him relation to tlie sale por B wjd rMerit 0. they
upright you

i
Owsley reau n '

6fty
sold.

better
would ;

now asl
not ;

now

rnrnw

known

hafing

Adm'r.

I
a. I

r

"Bal

of

curPF.a.

about
It

n

1

a

and

may be precluded from having any
benefit of said estate, and if auch claims are not present.
within three years will be forever barred.

vpuriviw tf.n.Vk-ATI-i ftULn 1U.1 in la.iuiii. auiu
August, 15.1S40. 3t- -

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
is here by given that the undersigned

NOTICE oot letters of Administration oa
estate of William Campbell dec'd.rrom the Pike Coun
ty Court, bearing the 25th Aug. 140: All per-son- s,

therefore, who have aay claims aeainst the es
tate of said deceased, are required to exhibit tbe
same duly authenticated for allowance, within one
year from Ihe date of said letters, or they maybe
precluded from having any oenentoi saiu estate,
if claims are not presented within three years
they will be forever barred.

Sept. 19 St. ADAM MASK, Adminis'r.

NOTICE.
SUBSCRIBER wishes to hire thice or fourTHE Hope Spinners. Also, three or fjnr hands

to work on his farm; for which he will c've liberal
waseiincash. WALTF.Tl, CROW.

Sept. 13, 1I40

W.m-- s fj r vT TAfXriX
WANTS Wiu.a at.sWHO , tk. -.-ar'Irr Dobl.c to oooiemoe

V V wouiu rcici a
voluaury letters puhliil.ed recently the GOOD

SAMARITAN rclat.re to tLe fcarpy HLb?,c;J!
ai'n.ini-tratlft- rl or

PILLS AND PIIENIX BITTERS.
Tboaa who hire perused the letter, aoov. "-- "

-- i .u.. .i.t nr ea they tea in
wilt umrf in, mi J - -

da th ta--
fact, that no inconvenience of any aort
king or these medicine, ordinary ",T.
patient, without feeling their operation. mrmUy

of faaaltb tba w-a-
left in a atronger and beUar atate
xperienced previous to being aUlieleo. wiiu saws,

in all case of acute Buffering, frea. rruri -
few hours, and a cure w genera uy ""

three day.
In caea of Fever of every description, and all bniioua

eeesmry for me to aay aught,r aa I bo.ucciiona, is i.
Ueve the LIFE Jft.DICI?its " ' "
milled to be the moat tpeedy and effectual esn oatant

in all diseases of that elaaa. . ,. :

The Life Medicine, are alo a most exce.Mm mm,
ffection. of the liver and bowela, a baa boeBproTLJ

in hundred, of ease, where patienU bay com. iorww
and requested that their experience in taking them DJignt

be published for tbe benefit of others. In tbeif O)

tion in such cases, they restore the tone of tbsj atomach.
trengthen the digeativa organs, and invigorate law

general funeUena or tbo whole oooy, ana uh
to sexee (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an
invtlasblo means of preyenting diseaae and restoring
health. - . , ...

In aflcclions of tbe bead, whether aceompaniea whs.
pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievoosealamtty
of impaired mental energy, in palpitations oi urn usrarA.

flatulency, loss of appetite and strength, and the multi-

plied symptoms of disordered digestions. The Lite Me.
. . . . . . . . L. . Hl.l.r aff)..

dicincs wiu oe louna to posaav us mv. - j
'J- - :1t j iConstitutions relaxeo. weaa or sjbu,. i . - "A .rik. lilawomen, are under tne immeaiam " - -
Medicines. Old coogha, atlima, and eonssnnplive he-i-ti

are soon relieved and speedily cured. Poverty or
blood, and emaciated limbs will ere long meet use nap-pi-est

change, the cbill watery fluid wiH become rich and
balsamic, and the limbs will be covered with flesh, firm

and healthy.
Nervous disorde.s of every kind, and from whatever

cause arising, fly before the effect of the Life Medicines,
and a I that train of sinkings, anxieties and tnmoare
which so dreadfully affect tbe weak, tne semntary, ana
the delicate will in a short time, be succeeded y cheer-

fulness sod every presage of health.
For weakness, deEcieney of natural strength, and re.

taxation of the yessels, by too frequent indulgence of
the passions, this medicine is a sxfe, certain, and invalu.

able remedy
Those who have long resided m bet climates, and are

lanpiid and relaxed in the whole system msy take THE
LIFE MEDICINES with tbe happiest effects; and
persons removing lo the Southern stalee or West lodiee
cannot store a more important article of health and lire.

The following cases are among the most recent cures
effected, and gratefully acknowledged by tbe persons
benefitted: n

Can of Jacob B. Hunt, New W mosor, ursngs couo.,.
New York. A dreadful tumor deslroyea nearly mw

whole of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced cmick

relief from the use of the Life Medicines, and in less

than three months was entirely cored.
Case of Thomas Furcell, aenT c-- years oi ag

afflicted 18 years with sweUing in bis legs was entire-l-y

cored by taking 43 pills in three weeks.
Uase oi Jonn xrauiion, auciuc. V."

fim rars-i- s entirelv cured has used tbe Life Medi
cines for worms in children and found tbem asovereigsi
remedy. ,

Case of Lewis Austin periodical sick headae to al-

ways relieved by a small dose now entirely free tVem it.
Case of Adon Ames cured of a most obstinate and

inveterate dyspepsia, and general debility.
Case of Adah Adams, Windsor

gravel, liver affections, and general nervous debility, bad
been confined seven years was raised from bed by
taking one box of pills and a bottle of bitters, a moot
extraordinary cure she is now a very healthy and st

woman attested by her husband Sbubel Adams.
Case of Mrs. Badger wife of Joseph Badger, nearly

the same result the sane.
Case of Susan Goodarant a young onmamed woman;

subject to ill bealtli for several years a small coarse of
the Life Medicines entirely restored ber, is now bale
and healthy.

Case of Miss Thome, daughter ol tli 1 nomas; coar.ni
and armntoms ol consumption; eured in 4 weeas. nor
sister cured of a severe attack of rheumatism ia easy

week. .
Case of S. Colvin cured of a severe attack er; eear-l- ct

fever, in a few days by tbeuse of the Lifts Modi,

ciues.
Case of Twogood. Salina, N. Y. wae in a very loss

slate of health a year and a half; did not Fe-cove- r.

is now able to walk about and as rapidly re-

covering both health and strength.
J. Tucker. vere e of Fever

Case of Benjamin
and Ague-cu- red in a very short space ol time. Direc-

tions followed strictly.
Case of Amos Davis; affection of the liver, alter try-

ing

-

doctors remedies in vsin for a long time, was cored,

without trouble.
'Extraordinary ease of Lyrn.n Pratt, who wr .flirt-

ed with Phthisic JO years; effected a perfect cure m 24

hours by the nse of the Life Medicines.
Thousand, of person, afflicted in like

use of MotTif. P.IU and Ph.nix B.Uers.
judicious

lien restored to the enjoyment ot all the comfort ef
life. The Bitters are pleasant to the taste and emell.

creatlv astringethe fibres ofihe stomach, and give that
... ; ..-.- I., which a rood diceslion requires. As no

to nourish and help the con-

stitution,
thing can be better adapted

so there is nothing more rneraUy nw-edge- d

to be peculiarly efficacious in all inward wastmgs,.

Iom of appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, tresa.

bling or shakingef the band. and limoe, oosuus.
shortness of breath, or consumptive naoiw.

The Life Medicines possess wonderini emcv
headaches, wsahnessee, beavi-ne- ss

nervous disorders, fits,
and lownese of spirits, dimoese of sight, contused

thoughts, wanderings of the mind, vapors and metaa-chol-ly.

and all kinds of hysterie complaints ere gradual- - .
ly removed by thair use. In sickness of the U"5
flatulencies, or obstructions, they are safe and powertuu

and as a purifier of the blood they have not then equal
io the world.

For additional particulars of the above medicineo see
Moffat's "Good Samaritan," a copy of which accompa-

nies the medicines; a copy can also be obtained or the
different agenU who have tbe medicinee for sale.

French, German, and Spanish direction. ea be ob-

tained on application at the office 375 Broadway. AU.- -

... r. ii : : 1 - .M...;..
Prepared and sold by WM. B. MOFFAT. 375 Broad--- !

way. New Fork. A liberal deduction made te tbeeav
who purchase to sell sgain.

Agents. Tbe Late .Medicines may aiso no nam s .
required to exhibit the tame duly autbenli I

cj , do,--,- ,,. ia eTery town throughout tbe OniteoV

oi i.i

in

. wiltiin one year irom tne a., a. , , . AA for Moflafe Ufe ftlta ana'

they

the

date

and
such

.It.

the

both

her

Phenix Bitters; and be sure that a fae armlot Jonw,
Maffal's signature is npon the label of each boltle-e- f hiV,
ters or box of pills.

These valuable Medicines are for aale by-Dr- .

T. S. WATJiKS If BRO.
Bowling fjretny Mo.

LOOK OUT!!
t LT. Persons, 'indebted to Mrs. U A. Reynolds,.

ts are hereby notified that their notes ere ia ay
'.tandt for collection, nnd unlets paid soen, they wiup

be found in ofAr hands.
A. II. BUCKKE.

Aug 59, 140. ':

FINAL SETTLEMENT;.
rrinn nnde,.;;ned Executor of'the estate ol J.mee

i Campbell, deceased, late of Ralls eounty. Me,

notice to all concerned or ie any way
interested in id estate, that the nndewgned .xec-t- or

will make final settlement of said estate at the.

term or the eossnty eooit of said
count; TKOM..V5 CAMPBELL. EiV

Fept. 12 3L


